
involve
[ınʹvɒlv]v

1. 1) включать, содержать
2) подразумевать, предполагать
2. влечь за собой, вызывать (последствия ); приводить (к чему-л. )

holidays involveexpense - праздники связаны с затратами
it involvestrouble - это чревато неприятностями

3. вовлекать, втягивать, впутывать, вмешивать
to involvea nation in war - вовлечь страну в войну
to involvesmb. in debt - заставить кого-л. влезть в долги
to involvesmb. in a crime - вовлечь /втянуть/ кого-л. в преступление
to involvea question in difficulty - запутывать /осложнять/ вопрос

4. затрагивать
to involvesmb.'s rights - затрагиватьчьи-л. права
we all are involved, whether we like it or not - это касается нас всех, нравится нам это или нет

5. привлекать к участию
workmen involvedin building a house - рабочие, занятые на строительстведома

6. 1) углубляться, погружаться (во что-л. ); быть занятым, увлечённым (чем-л. )
she was involvedin working out a puzzle - она была погружена в решение головоломки

2) увлекаться (кем-л. )
she became involvedwith a married man - она увлеклась женатым человеком

7. окутывать; покрывать; обволакивать
clouds involvedthe mountain-top - тучи заволокли вершину горы
the outcome of the matter is involvedin doubt - исход дела неизвестен, неизвестно, чем кончится дело

8. арх. свёртывать спиралью; обвивать
9. мат. возводить в степень

Apresyan (En-Ru)

involve
in·volve AW [involve involves involved involving ] BrE [ɪnˈvɒlv] NAmE

[ɪnˈvɑ lv] verb

1. if a situation, an event or an activity involvessth, that thing is an important or necessary part or result of it

Syn:↑entail

• ~ sth Any investment involvesan element of risk.
• Many of the crimes involveddrugs.
• ~ doing sth The test will involveanswering questions about a photograph.
• ~ sb/sth doing sth The job involvesme travelling all over the country.
• (formal) The job involvesmy travelling all over the country.

2. ~ sb/sth if a situation, an event or an activity involvessb/sth, they take part in it or are affected by it
• There was a serious incident involvinga group of youths.
• How many vehicles were involvedin the crash?

3. to make sb take part in sth
• ~ sb (in sth/in doing sth) We want to involveas many people as possible in the celebrations.
• ~ yourself (in sth) Parents should involvethemselves in their child's education.

4. ~ sb (in sth) to say or do sth to show that sb took part in sth, especially a crime

Syn:↑implicate

• His confession involveda number of other politicians in the affair.

Derived: ↑involvesomebody in something

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English (in the senses ‘enfold’ and ‘entangle’; formerly also as envolve): from Latin involvere, from in- ‘into’ + volvere‘to
roll’ .
 
Thesaurus:

involve verb
1. T

• Any investment involvesan element of risk.
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mean • • entail • |formal necessitate •
sth involves/means/entails/necessitates a/an increase/reduction
sth involves/entails risk
sth ordinarily /typically involves/means sth

Involve or entail ? In many cases you can use either word. However, a problem might involve an aspect, such as drugs or
violence , that is not necessary to achieve sth, but defines the nature of the problem. Entail cannot be used in this way:
• Many of the crimes involveddrugs/violence.

✗ Many of the crimes entailed drugs/violence.

2. T
• Try to talk to someone who is not directly involved.
concern • • affect •

be involved/concerned in sth
directly/indirectly involve/concern/affect sb/sth

Involve or concern? Involve suggests a greater degree of physical activity. Concern suggests a greater degree of interest or
responsibility.

Example Bank:
• Inventions typically involveminor improvements in technology.
• The reforms will inevitably involvea lot of new paperwork for teachers.
• methods that actively involvestudents in learning
• It can be helpful to talk about your worries to someone who is not directly involved.
• Parents should involvethemselves in their children's education.
• The measures to improve the health service will involvean increase in governmentspending.

involve
in volve S2 W1 AC /ɪnˈvɒlv$ ɪnˈvɑ lv/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Word Family: verb: ↑involve; noun: ↑involvement; adjective: ↑involved≠UNINVOLVED]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin; Origin: involvere'to wrap', from volvere'to roll']
1. if an activity or situation involvessomething, that thing is part of it or a result of it:

What will the job involve?
I didn’t realize putting on a play involvedso much work.

involvedoing something
Running your own business usually involvesworking long hours.

2. to include or affect someone or something:
These changes will involveeveryone on the staff.
There havebeen four accidents involvingForest Service planes.

3. to ask or allow someone to take part in something
involvesomebody in (doing) something

Try to involveas many children as possible in the game.
We want to involvethe workforce at all stages of the decision-making process.

4. involve yourself to take part actively in a particular activity
involveyourself in

Reilly involveshimself in every aspect of his company’s business.
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